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Catholic Virtues & Strengths
Building in Action
Lenten Journey Begins
Healthy Schools Certification
TBCIA Sports
Winter Carnival Week

Follow St Thomas On Social Media!
You can now find us on Facebook and Instagram!

Catholic Virtues In Action
The February Catholic Virtue of Honesty will be explored in all of our classrooms. This month we will also explore
our Strengths in Knowing Yourself as it pairs very well with our virtue of Honesty. Students and staff will look at
getting to know one's self more in-depthly so as to better call on those strengths when in need. During this month,
students and staff will be “posting” their strength on our strength wall titled, “Thank You God for Our Strengths”.
Also, to allow our school community to get to know each other’s strength, staff and students will be participating in
our “Wear Your Strength Day” and celebrating with a Honesty Prayer Service
on February 11 at approximately 12:15. All are welcome. The February
Strength of Knowing Yourself and Catholic Virtue of Honesty will be explored in
all of our classrooms.
If you are good, you are guided by honesty. People who can’t be trusted are
destroyed by their own dishonesty.” Proverbs 11:3
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Important Dates
To view or subscribe to our entire school
calendar online click here.
February 3
❏
Winter Activity Permission Forms
& payment
February 5
❏
Winter Walk Day

Honesty
February 11
❏
Prayer Service-Honesty, 12:15
February 17
❏
Family Day - No School

Respect

Humility

February 25
❏
Shrove Tuesday Pancake
Breakfast

St.Thomas
Aquinas Virtues

Truth

Unity

February 18 - 24: Winter Carnival

Fortitude

February 26
❏
Ash Wednesday Service, 11:30
February 28
❏
PD Day - No School

What is the Purpose of Ashes Placed on the Forehead?
Excerpt Provided by: Fr. C. Donnelly
Q. Why do a number of Christian Churches place ashes on the foreheads of their members on Ash Wednesday
if the Bible recommends that we should “wash our faces” when we fast (Matthew 6:17)
A. The putting on a of a sackcloth garment and sitting in ashes were ancient Jewish rituals which were used by those
who wished to repent from their sins (Job 42:6; Jer. 6:26; Jonah 3:6-7; Lk 10:13). Because Lent is a time of
repentance and renewal, Christians also use the ancient symbol of ashes on Ash Wednesday, the day which marks
the beginning of this annual penitential season. The placing of blessed ashes on the foreheads of believers should be
an external sign of one’s internal intention to repent and amend one’s life. If ashes are not used for this original
purpose, then the sign is meaningless.
Lent is also a season for conversion and change of attitude, a time to gain proper perspectives in our lives,
remembering that we are stewards and not owners of the earth. So, the ashes also remind us that we are mortal and
that we should live our lives with that reality in mind. Practices which foster this change of life and attitude should
be employed based on each person's individual situation and circumstances. The Gospel specifically mentions,
“prayer, alms giving, and fasting,” but the Church leaves it up to us to choose these or others. We are obliged to fast
and abstain from eating meat on Ash Wednesday and Good Friday for those that are of the ages 18-59 and abstinence
for those of the ages 14 and over. Of course, all these practices are means to an end; to help us become better
Christians. If any of these religious practices become ends in themselves, they lose their significance.
Lent A Personal Journey
Lenten Walk with the Lord – 40 Acts of Kindness
Lent is a personal journey. For many Christians, the season of Lent typically
includes some kind of fasting, or a commitment to charitable giving
(almsgiving). There is also a focus on prayer and devotions. If during Lent,
Christians choose to give up something or re-dedicate themselves to
almsgiving, then those activities are looked upon as sacrifices that glorify
God.
Every personal journey will be different. One example of a Lenten
Commitment is the “Lenten Walk with the Lord”. It invites you to do one (1)
simple act of kindness for each of the 40 days of Lent. You can track your
acts of kindness on a calendar and keep in mind; kindness can be as simple
as a smile and often begins at home. Every Lenten Journey will be different
and very personal. What will yours be?
We will be celebrating the beginning of Lent with our Ash Wednesday
Service on February 26, at 11:30am in our gym. All are welcome.
Help Wanted!
Attention parents/guardians, grandparents, family and friends, St. Thomas Aquinas School is in need of
PARK & STRIDE LEADERS. This is a VOLUNTEER position. If you are interested or if you know of someone
who may be interested, please contact Mrs. Hansen, our Secretary, at 577-1835.

School Information Nights
The New Year brings School Information Nights with it. Our School and Board will be hosting Information Nights on
the following:
“KinderKnights”- Kindergarten Orientation for St. Thomas Aquinas School
Monday, February 24 @ 2:00 p.m., St. Thomas Aquinas School Gymnasium.
Senior Elementary Information Night
Tuesday, February 25 @ 7:00 p.m. Pope John Paul II School, Bishop Gallagher School, and Bishop E.Q. Jennings School
High School Information Night
Wednesday, February 12 @ 7:00 p.m. St. Patrick High School and St. Ignatius High School
Winter Activity Program
The Knights Winter Activity Program officially begins on February 3. Due to the Winter Special Olympics, a few
activities began last week. Please refer to the letters that were sent home and visit our website:
www.tbschools.ca/st-thomas-aquinas for more information. Please send your child properly prepared to actively
participate in his/her activity.
Winter Walk Day
The official Winter Walk Day for Ontario is February 5, 2020. We will participate in Winter Walk Day in 2 parts
this year: Part 1: An additional Park & Stride on Wednesday, February 5, 2020. We are encouraging families
that usually drive their child(ren) to school to drop them off at the CEC on that day. Mr. Kolic will be the leader
We are also encouraging our “walkers” to meet up with the ‘Striders’ at one of the ‘Catch Points’ (School Route
Signs) along the way; Part 2: Classes will be partnered up and will walk along a ‘School Route Sign’ Path. We
welcome a family member to join a class (times will be sent home once confirmed). For more information on Winter
Walk Day click on the link: http://ontarioactiveschooltravel.ca/winter-walk-day/#
Winter Walk day and Park & Strides also support our school’s bid to become Gold Certified in the Eco Schools and
Healthy Schools Certification process. For more information on Park & Strides visit our social media accounts.
Healthy Schools Certification
St. Thomas Aquinas is going for our 4th consecutive Gold Certification. This year’s focus is Mental Health. Our goal is
to inform students of all aspects that contribute to mental wellness. We are working with all our partners to help
inform of our school community. We hope our endeavours to get active and participate and help us earn Gold
Certification!

Physical Education, Physical Literacy...We Are Learning the
Importance of being Active!
TBCIA Basketball
January 23 saw the TBCIA Jr. Boys Basketball Tournament take place. Our boy’s team participated and were great
ambassadors of St. Thomas Aquinas School displaying great effort, teamwork and fair play. The boys went
undefeated earning the championship trophy! January 27 saw the TBCIA Jr. Girls Basketball Tournament take place.
Our girls team finished top of their group earning a place in the Final. Our team fell just short earning second place
overall. Congratulations to: Boys: Dante, Ethan, Garrett, Gabi, Koen, Koen Maxim, Noah, Owen, Kyler, Luke, Oliver,
Tristan; Girls: Grace, Zoe, Stacey, Alexis, Katharine, Charlie, Marcella, Emily L., Lauren, Isabella, Taylor, Zoey M
Great job! We are all very proud of our student-athletes. Thank you to Mrs. Sorel & Mr. Kolic for volunteering their
time to coach. Way to go Knights!
The next TBCIA event is Floor Hockey March 5.
Knights of Columbus
Congratulations to our Knights of Columbus Free Throw Team: Gr.4: Luke and Alexis, Gr.5: Maxim and Keyleen &
Gr.6: Boston and Kamryn. They were the school winners of the K of C Free Throw Competition. They represented St.
Thomas Aquinas School at the city championships held January 23 at St. Patrick H.S. where Kamryn placed second
overall and Keyleen placed second overall in their respective age divisions. Way to go Knights!
St. Thomas Aquinas Wrestling Hub
Mr. Kolic along with Ms. Smith (Occasional Teacher & Wrestler) have begun Knights Wrestling Club (KWC). In an
effort to grow the wrestling program and with a goal of wrestling being added to the TBCIA schedule, we have also
decided to create a St. Thomas Aquinas ‘Wrestling Hub’. We have invited St. Elizabeth, St. Francis and St. Vincent
Schools to join our after school practices. We are hopeful that this will be sustainable and will help increase student
participation & activity levels and grow the sport within all our Catholic schools.
Winter Carnival Week
Tuesday, February 18: Crazy Hair Day & Bubble Blowing Contest (bring your own bubble gum please);
Wednesday, February 19: St. Thomas is a great place to be! - School Spirit Day- (Wear your Knights’ School
Apparel or school colours: blue & gold)- Thursday, February 20: Hat Day & Good Deeds Day; Friday, February 21:
Beach Day & Hula Hoop Contest (Think tropical!); Monday, February 24: Proud to be Canadian-Sports Winter
Carnival Day (Outdoor Fun! Don’t forget to dress for the weather & wear your Canada clothing); Tuesday, February
25: Shrove Tuesday – Pancake Breakfast & Fitness BINGO

Healthy Schools...Healthy Communities

St. Thomas Aquinas School partners with the Thunder Bay District Health Unit and other
community stakeholders to deliver a Healthy Schools Foundational model.
Visit: www.tbdhu.com
Catholic School Council (CSC)
As communicated in a note home, St. Thomas School and our CSC will be hosting a Shrove Tuesday Pancake
Breakfast on Tuesday, February 25. We do rely on volunteers to make this special event a success. If you are able to
volunteer even for an hour, please contact our CSC Chair, Chrissy Minnella using the RemindMe app or text,
7777-7777. We also rely on donations of instant pancake mix and maple syrup. Please refer to the letter that will be
sent home for more details. The next CSC meeting will be held on April 7 at 6:30pm in the Library. All parents are
welcome to attend.

Bullying Prevention Messages
Bullying prevention is ongoing as we continue to focus on our Bullying Prevention Plan’s mission statement: “ we
continue to be committed to creating a safe and healthy climate where bullying is unacceptable.”
February marks the beginning of Term 2 and our focus will turn to 2 key activities:
1)
Morning Announcements will include: Keep the Peace - “Please Stop Campaign”- empowering students to
know that they have the ability to play an active role when they see disrespectful behaviour taking place.
2)
February 26 - Pink Day- we encourage everyone to wear pink and bring awareness to Bullying Prevention
practices.
Help Wanted!
Attention parents/guardians, grandparents, family and friends, St. Thomas Aquinas School is in need of
PARK & STRIDE LEADERS. This is a VOLUNTEER position. If you are interested or if you know of someone
who may be interested, please contact Mrs. Hansen, our Secretary, at 577-1835.

